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THE WORK OF THE SOCIETIES

International Convention of Christian
Endeavor Worker at Cleveland.
What the Paatora of the City
Churches Are Doing Services to
be Held In the City Churches To-

morrow.

Notwithstanding the anxiety of many
hearts, that the railroad strike would
interfere with the luternation conven-
tion of Christian Endeavor workers at
Cleveland, we are glad to learn tbat no
preceding convention eqtulieJ the
thirteenth, held on Jnly 11, 13. 13. 14
and 15, in the city by the lake. When
the yonng people are enthused they do
cot counsel with their fears, and last
week over 19.000 Endeavours crowded
into the city from other states and took
possession of it to such an extent that
for a ff w days all aeeonnts ot the strike
were nearly lost sight of.

The address of welcome wss given
by Governor MvKmlwv, of Ohio, who,
catching the significance of these
thousands, said: "It is a mighty canae
that eould oonvsne the splendid assem-
blages of people gatberlug in this city
by the lake. No cause but one could
have brought together these noble,
earnest people, and tbat is the cause of
the Master and the csuie of man."
The past year was the moat snccesfnl
ince its organization. Sscretary But

said 7,803 companies were organized
during the year. Last year New York
led the states in the number of com
panies, bnt now the banner is held by
Pennsylvania, whioh has 8,453 com-
panies OD roll. A suggestion whs made
to have a World's Christian Endeavor
union, and five nations huve seconded
the idea as the best poisible means of
linking many Christians of many na-

tions together in tits of fellowship.
Three lines of work were marked

out in the convention. One is "good
government, and tbe suggestion was
made to form Robert Itos associations,
iu commemoration of the martyr iu
Troy, N. Y , who died for tbe purity
of election. The other is "tomperance
work," and many reports were made
ot societies enforcing tbe laws of tbe
states sgaiust the saloon. Tbe tbird is
"missionary extension." One hundred
young people offered themselves for
the field in tbe convention, an I fes
tooned from one end of the gallery to
the otber whs a continuous sbeet or
paper, over 450 feet long, oontaining
tne names ot sosieties tbat bad given
110 or more to missions durintc thi
pust year. The tots! anm contributed
amounted to over $330,000.

Tomorrow eveniu mere will b9 an
Endeavor rally in tbe Providenee Pres-
byterian church, when the delegates
from the companies in onr city will re
port and Impart something ot the in
spiration received in this most success
ful International convention. Il v
George Guild, Hiss Cora M. Dicker and
Charles H. Chandler will speak.

N FRESH AIR AN O SUNSHINE.

Christian philanthropy has of late
years directed its attention to what
may be called the gospel of fresh air
and sunshine. Tutt aotivity is the re
sult ot faith "tbat not having enough
ot sunshine was what ailed the world,
Make people happy and there will not
be half tne quarreling or a tenth cart
of the wicked nets there Is." This evi
dently is tbe conviction of most of the
Scranton churches, which have planned
or are pianuing excursions to tbe coun
try. Hundreds of little children have
beeu taktn to the sbady mountain top
or to tbe side of a clear lake, where the
pure air or heaven can be enjoyed and
nature, newly created by tbe band ol
uod, can be seen in all her grandeur
lhe children are enchanted and for
many days they chirp as merrily as the
birds tbsy saw in the country flying
irom tree to tree.

The "Dalton Home," instituted by
ot. LiUKe s church, is Inline with re
cent Christian enterprise and other
churches in our city will, in time, un
doubtedly emulate its eiamnle in this
There are widows who scrub and wash
lor fllty two weeks iu tbe year, that
tbe wolf niHy be kept away from the
fatherless children left to their care. It
is no wonder that their hearts ache,
their nerves are unstrung and they
ioo wun envy on those more favor
aoiyiiiuaiea 'la t.ike tn s for two
weeks to the country where the clovr
dotted meadows smile, tne flivvers till
tbe air with fragrance and the oatt.e
leisurely rest in the cooling shad ', is
sot only a physical blessing to them.
but also soften thuir hearts and
brings thsir souls to closer evmnathv
with the Christianity tbatinspires men
and women to shed so pleas uit a gleam
upon xneir areury lire. The respons
of the people of Scran ton have been
generous and we hope this good work
will srow year bv vear and its ulad.
deninjr influence be more aud more felt

sen summer.

ACTIVE Lay WORKERS.

Key. Edward Lang, tho pastor of St,
1 am s church on Prospect street, will ba
installed tomorrow evening. The service
win be conducted by Rev. P. Pope, M. D.
Of the West Side. The choir will roude
special music for the occasion.

i.T! Pw",rtl league of tbe Providence
iu.r,. eiiurcn, win give a musicale and
jawu party on the Iswn around the church
ana rarfonagsnrxt Monday evening. Thononr announced is 8 p. m., nnd all tho
memoirs oi tne league are nrged to attend

The Ladies' Aid society of the Priml
tive amnnatst church of Providence
met last uonnay at the home of Mrs.
ciumn, wuan inenewiy elected presldem
resigned because of other onerous duties,
anu Mrs. i. luiuoerlson was elected to
toe vacancy.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the corner
atone oi tne vy asnourn street Presbyterian
cnuron win oe lam. The services will be
condnctod by Rev. D. W. rikeliuKer, the
raster, assisted by Rev. George Guild, of
Providence; Rev. Williams, of Dunmoi-- s

and tome of the clergy of the West Side!
The choir baa prepared special musio for
tbe occasiou.

Four churches in the North End have
joined hands to enforce the observance of
Sunday lu this part of the city. They are
tbe two Congregational churches, the
Walsh Baptist church aud tho Calvlnlsti
Methodist church. A meeting was held
last 'f nesday evening and tho suggestion
ww wade that public meetings should be
held (m Sundays nnd the object dlcuo8ed

o as to arouse publio seutiment in favor of
tho lnovsmont. This union has iu view
other reforms and Us project against Suu-
day funerals and the exhibition of the re-

mains in the churoh has brought forth
good rssnlts.

Last Tuesday evening Rev. D, P. Jones,
of tbe Tabsrnacle cburch, read a letter to
the congregation from William 0. Will-
iams, of Mew Zaalnnd. Mr. Williams is
oneot the young men ot Scranton, and
wsjsavery active member of the above

- church, lie still holds membership in this
organisation, and wrote a letter to the
church lo be read in one of its meetings.
All present were glad to hear from him
and voted unanimously to reply throngh
the pastor. The yonng man txpects to re- -

turn in September, for ho longs for Scran-to- n

and baa not seen in the autipoden any
city equal to iU That's just how others
reel.

VACATION NO SUPPLIES.

The viuitrv of Sr. David's crantd Rector
Mills 4 mouth's vacatiou wheuever he will
choose to take it.

The official board of the Hampton Street
Methodic Epinconal church granted a va
cation to the pastor, Rev. A. w. Cooper.

Tomorrow the Rt. Rv. Johnson. D. D..
bishop ot Texas, will officiate at the morn-in- g

and evening services in the St. Luna's
church.

Rev. M. H. Mills, rector of St. David's
cburch, will hold annual communion in
the St. Luke's church, llr. Mills also onio-int- ed

in this capacity last Sunday,
Rsv. J. R. Ellis, ot tbe Blakely Baptist

church, It spendiug a part of hia vacation
in Toronto, Cun., whero he attends the
convention of Young People's union.

Rev. N. F. Stahl and family are gone to
Southport, Conn., where they occupy E.

bluree' cottage ana expect to stay
there for two weeks. Rev. II. J. Meigs,
ot Geneva, X. Y., will preach tomorrow.

For tomorrow end the Sunday following
tho congregations of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church and the Jack9ou
street Baptist churcb will loin in wor
shiping in the Utter edift je, when Rev. D.
w. tiKoiilnger will preach.

Rov. O. L. Maice. of tbe Green Riilee
tvang ileal cunrch, is rusticating at We
Clifford, SusQUebauua conntv. He will
conduct a quarterly meeting there tomor
row, un pulpit win De supplied by Kev.
Willinm Lord, of Dnnmore. In the even
ing Mr. Lord will give a Bible reading and
all ti.o congregation are requested to nnng
their Bibles with them.

Next Wednesday Rev. W. J. Ford, of
tbe Ureen Ridge Baptist ohuroh. will leave
(or his vacation, which will ai-- o be nis
honeymoon. At 10.30 a. m. tbe pastor
will be loineu in wedlock to Alias Hurley,
and both bride and bridegroom will leave
for one month. Dnrinz the absence or Mr
Ford the pulpit will be supplied ou Bun.
day morniiiB and the evening service wil-

be suspeudeu during toe moutn or August)
For the next two days the pulpit of the

First Presbyterian church will he supplied
by llev. J. btewart uickhou, or. tne noon-lan-

PreKbyterian church, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Dickson is a brother of our well- -

known townsman, A. W. Dlck-o- ot tbe
Weston mill. Tho divine is as able a man
in the pulpit as his brother is iu busiueot,
and the audience in tho Hrst Prosbytorian
church will be well paid for attendance.
whatever the weather may be.

Rov. W. Q. Fartridge. of the Peun Ave
nue baptint cnurcb, will go on hi vaca
tion about the last of the month. He and
his family will pass tho month of August
at tbe seashore, iu the neighborhood of
Boston, and for ono Suuday Mr. Purtrldgo
will supply one of tbe pulpits of Boston.
During his absence his pulpit will be sup-
plied by tbe following able gentlemen:
Rev. D. E, Post, of New York city; Profes-
sor Hermau Roe, of Towuson, Del.: Rov.
Ransom Harvey, of Philadelphia. These
are young men who rank nigh as pulpit
orators, and the church and congregation
of the Penu Avenue Baptist church can be
assured that the pulpit will be ably man
ned during tbe absence of the pastor.

PURELY PERSONAL

Rev. G. L. Maice has moved from Wyo
ming avenue and now resides at 1370 Ponn
avenuo.

Rov. D. M. Kinter luid to rest one of his
old parishioners last Thursday at West
Pittstou.

Rev. L. C. Floyd, D. D.. is expected
nome today and will occupy his pulpit to
morrow.

Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D.. will preach
tomorrow evening lu the Puritan Cougre-
gationai cuurcu.

Rev. H. C. Hinmaii, manager of the
Scranton Wood Wo'king company, went
ou his vacation yesterday to ayue
county.

Archdeacon D. Webstor Cox. D. D.. and
Kev. William Couey beldeervicei at lunk
hannock Thursday evening and at Spring
vine last evening.

Rev. J. Suter, pastor of the Second Ger
man Methodist Episcopal cburch, will
leave Monday morning for a week's vaca
tion at JUuplewood lake.

Rev. S. C Logan, D.D.. will spend to
morrow at Madison, N. J., and will preach
in the Presbyterian church there. He will
then spend next week at tbe seashore.

Rev. Daniel Savidgfl bslioves in open air
meetings and last Thurxday evening he
held such a service on Deacon street and
preached with fervency to a large audi
ence.

Rov. Thomas Enoclr, who has recently
visited Wales and has been in active work
in Sliet andoah and Richland, is now at
Kuv. David Jones homo ou South Lincoln
avenuo.

Rev. William Coney, who was recently
oruainea oy tsisuop riiuison, tins been as-

tigned permanent work at the missions of
TuDkhannock, Springville, Hamilton uud
Ariel, and will e charge immediately
Mr, Coney is well prepared fur the work
and will undoubtedly give excellent sntis
ruction.

Mrs. T, J. Collins and children are home
after a vacation of five weeks, f .ur of
which were spent in Cnnnellsviile and
virinitv and one week with Mr. Collins in
West Virginia. .Many friends were glad
to see the family returool. nut no one
more so thaii Mis. C o.lius, who was very
tirou ot a niouantic me.

Soon the Thirteenth regimont will enmp
on mo Historic ueiu or uettsnurg. in or
der that they m y make tho best possible
use ot the viKit, it is proposal that lt-- v. S
C. Logan, D. D. will give thnm n talk ou
Gettysburg and nea etereopticou to show
tne points ot interest, ine idea Is esce
lent and a (late will soon be fixed for the
tula lu the armory.

Rev. Dnvid Jones, of the First Congre
gationai church, gave notice last Friday
evening mat lie would spend bis vacation
inhales. Mr. donna has not been well
for some time past, aud his physicians ad
vise mm to cross the ocean nnd soend
few weeks in romantic Wales. He will
ftart next luesdny and take ship the fol
lowing uay. uev. ,j. i wyson Jones,
Pittsburg, expects tj accompany him for
a briet visit to the land of his fathers.

EXCURSIONS AND SOCIALS.

TheLadl's' Aid society of the St. Paul's
church will bold a picnic iu Central Park
on the 28tkinst.

Tho yonng people of the Primitive Meth-
odist church, of Providence, will run an
excursion on Aug. 17 to Far view.

The Dutch Gap mission will hold an en-
tertainment and social at the Welsh Con-
gregational church on West Market street
on Aug. 0.

Next Wednesday ovcnlng the
society of the Primitive Methodist

church, of Providence, will hold a social,
the proceeds or which goes to reduce the
debt ot the church.

The Sunday school of tbe Jackson Street
BsptUt cburch is cousidoring the question
of an excursion and has appoiuted a com-
mittee to Hnd out what place is available
tor a pleasant day's outlug.

A union excursion of the Green Ridge
Asbury Methodist Episcopal church and
the Presbyterian churcb will be run to
Lake Ariol on Aug. 6. Active members
are on tbe joint committee and extensive
preparations are being mude

Last Wednesday evening the Puritan
Congregational churcb, of the North End,
held a meeting to devise meaua to secure
funds for needed improvements. Thev
nuanlinously resolved to hold a fair and
festival iu the near future. The following
committee was appointed to have charge
of tbe work: Isano Price, John Henry, R
J. Richards, W. a. Jen Sim., Armit
Thomas. Mrs. J. R. Rees, Miss Annie
Evans, Mrs. Annie James and Mrs. Wil-
liam 8. Thomas. The committee will in-
stantly begin work and Its personnel is a
guarantee of success.

TOMORROW'S CHURCH StRVICES.

Pknn AvxNua Baptist Church Ret.
warren u. Partidge, pastor. Services at
10.80 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. The pastor
will preaohin the morning, and Charles
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W. Allen will preach in the evening. All
are cordially invited.

All Souls' CmmcH Pins street, near
Adams avenue. Rev. George W. Powell,
pastor. Services tomo- row at 10.30 a. ro.

oeme, "Duo of the Embellishm-nt- s ot
Beautiful Character." No evening ser

vice.
First PnasnYTEHtis nunnrn Wash A

ington avenue Preaching morning and
vening at the usual time bv Rev. James

otuan DicKson, o Philadelphia.
Green rtmoB Piucsdytehias CncRCR.

Rbv. Geo. D. Meigs, of Oeveva N. Y.,
will preach at 10.30 a. m., and 7. 80 p. in.
Bible school at l'J o'clofk and Endeavor
luvuuug ai p. m.

Baist Luke's Church Rev. Rogers Is
rael rector. Ninth buuday after Trinity.
Holy Communion. 8 a. in service and ser
mon. 10.30 a.m.: Sunday school aif Bible
class. 2.30 p. m-- : evening prayer. 7 p. m.

Saint Luke's Dunhorb Mission Rv.
. L. Urban in charge. Sunday school 8 p.

m. ; evening prayer and sermon, 4 p. m.
Calvary Reformko Church Corner of

Monroe and Gibson street. Rev. W. H.
Stubble bine pator. Services. 10.30 a. m.,
wheu Rov, Ross F. Wicks will preach; also
at 7.30 p.m.) Chnstiau Endeavor at o.au.
Everybody welcome.

First Baptist Church Pastor Collins
will preach tomorrow at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30

P. m. Theme iu morning. "Assurance of
Faith; " Evening theme, "Faith and Con- -

resslon." beats fre-'- . All welcome.
Grace Reformed Episcopal Church

Wyoming avenue near Linden street,
Divine worship at 10.80 a. m. and 7.S0 p.m.
Sabbath school at close of morning wor
ship, loung People s Society ot Christian
Endeavor at 6 30 p. m. Preaching by the

aator. bubjects: Alurniug, "Occupying;"
iuke. xix. 13: evening. "Penitence."

I'saim, cxix, &u. no.

Grace English Lutheran Church
Rev. tost or U. Gift nan tor. Sarvioea at
the Young Men's Christian association at
iu bu n. m. aud 7.30 p. m. Everybody wel- -
cume.

Green Ridok Baptist Church Rev. W.
Ford, pastor. Services at 10.30 a.m. and

7.30 p.m.
Grekh Ridge Evangelical Church

Capouse aveuue. Rev. G. L. Maice. pas- -

tor, Sunday school at V.30 a. m.: it. u U.t..
0.45 p. m. Rev. William Lord will occui y
tne puipit uotn morning ana evening.
Everybody invited.

Trinity English Lutheran Chl'rch.
Adams, aveuue, corner Mulberry street.
Rev.E. L. Miller, pastor. Services at 10.30

m. und7,30 p. m. Pews always free.
at Simpson Methodist episcopal

Church The pator. Dr. L. C. Floyd,
will occupy tho DUlnlt mornincr nnd even
ing. Seats tree. All welcome.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction Cltv.

111., was told by her doctors she had Con
sumption and that thero was no hope for
ner, DUt two bottles ur. Rings iNow Dis-
covery completely cured her and aha savs
it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 130

Honda St., San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else then
oought one bottle of Dr. Kiug's New Dis
covery and in two weeks was cured. He
is naturally thankful. It is such results
of which these are examples, tbat prove
tne wonoeriui eincacv or tnis medicine in
(. ongus and Colds. Free trial' bottles at
Matthews Bros,, Drug store. Regular size
ouc. anu li.

NEWS NOTES FROM WALES.

Special Currnpondence.
London, Julv 12 The final death roll of

tho Albion colliery disaster is 283. There
is a now of in aid of the suf
ferers and it is difficult, as yet, to estimate
the total amount subscribed. Tho cxplo
sion has been tbe means or bringing up
once more tne question or watering dusty
mines, wuicn is eucn a commendable prac
tice in America. Archbald Hood, tbe
Glamorgan coal operator, explained his
system. By means of a single jet as small
as can be practically used, placed at Inter-
vals of thirty yard?, h claims that anv
air current can be sufficiently saturated.
The roads are watered in addition. Very
few collieries, however, adopt this benefi
cent practice.

Tbe Cardiff Dog show was an unusual
success tbls year, offers ;of $2,000 for some
prize tnKers being rerused.

The conviction of Sir Watkin Wynn for
crueuy oeating nis horse has beiju upset by
tne mgner court.

The North WbIpb miners held their an
nual monster meeting at Wreebam when
it was pointed out that under the manor
inl right given to the licenteoug friend of
an English, king 3o0 years ago the present
descendants receive in one small cuunty
aione me sera or w ..ai,uuu a year. Th
meeting was addrossed by Rev, Llewellyn
T . . - .. ..1.1 L' . :rvues, ttu urn ouinutuuiau.

4
The vicar of Ponlycymmer church will

have the services and sermon in English
ano nis ci-- n pariMoners thing other
wise. Receutly he commenced his Eusr
lien sermon and tbe Welshmen commenced
siuEiug theia favorite Welsh hymns. The
police were railed, but thev were en
dowed with more sense than the reverend
autocrat, lue Wolshmeu scored nstliey

in uo, iur i noir patriotism. The
vicar is 2oU years b,-- nl the times.

Lord Rotteberv's racing proclivities are
troubling the Welsh aud
whil-- t the Methodists were iu convention
at Tnestiniog a Cardiff, wag wired th
moderator, "Ladas has won." He, how
ever, received the roply: "Jones, Card-
iff, you must have bcon mistakou; we are
not an b;ii(C pal church congress."

A serious mnddlo was made In tho trans-
lation into Wi-lH- f the special Episcopal
prayer signalizing the birth of England'-futur- e

king by which ell Welsh clergymen
expressed thanks fur "tho snfo deliverance
of the Duchess of York frum a Vfncc."

Howell Thomas, the Welsh lawyer, who
relieved some I an Kees ot a law t housand
dollars in connection with the Town ley
estates, will pass the next live joars iu
Jan. t

William Evnns, a Wrexham relieving of- -

ccor wno nas euioezzito ihe mouey du to
the poor, bus left for Am. rica, where h
will o iu future. Tbe Welsh atmos
phere was not congenial to William lately.

The national eisteddfod tor 1895 has been
proclaimed at Llauelly.

This year's eisteddfod at Bridgend was
the most successful yet held. The price ot
1500 in the chief choral competition wss
givon bv Lord Dunraveu, owner of tbe
yacht Valkyrie, and was carried off by the
uaneiiy cnoir.

e

Alderman Joseph Richard Cobb, ot
Brecon, nas ouen maue a magistrate.

Owen.

TIME TO 0 RAW THE LINE.

1 hiladelphla Timtt.
It is most natural tnat the worklngman

Should uesire to better his condition: tha
is his privilege nndor the law aud his dutv
to hlmseif and his family, aud he should
not be nastily oensured ror navinir com
mitted such stupendous folly as was exhib
ited in the late Chicago striae. Thev must
see the contrast between the wisely orsan
ized and governed labor associations and
those which are governed by reckless dem
agogues.

Libn's Wont Knimv.
hulianntJoUt Journal.

The worst enemy of labor in this country
Is not the employer or the capitalist, but
the demagogue and tbe agitator who, too
lazy lo work, but with plausible tongueor
ready pen, nud their prutlt In stirring up
strife between labor aud capital, In organ
izing unlous and melting strikes.

t
Cnni Fon Crtoup. Use Dr. Thomas' Eo- -

lectricOil according to directions. It is
the best remedy for all suddeu attaoka of
coiaa, nam ana luuammation, ana in
juries.

A CHINESE NOVELTY.

THE EMPEROR PERSONALLY RE

CEIVES FOREIGNERS.

Splendid Spectacle on a Fine Day.

Th Curious Ceremonies An Odd Look to

ing Procession An Account of the Re-

ception
to

to the Ministers.

The ftth of March proved atypical Peking
early spring day with a clear bluu sky.
bright sun and crisp, keen air About 10

o'clock, as had been agreed with the yamen,
tbe ministers and their suites set out. As
each lexation followed at short distances
the others on their way down, the wholo
formed a muss of thirty-on- e sedan chairs
thut carried the members of the diplomatic
body, attended by four mounted servants
in full dress, from each legation, as well ns
one or two mouuted Chinese officers sent
to guide each representative to the Ku Una
.Men (or Gate of Mowery Prosperity), where
tbe ministers of thoTsung-l- i Yamen were
to receive them.

In all tbe total of tbe cortege was nhont
sixty mounted men nnd over 200 .chair
bearers. Crowds of Chinese collected along
tbe route to watch this novel pngennt pa.1,
tho dark green chairs, with the silver
knohes on the roofs glistening in the sun,
tbe glimpses of the plumed hats and brill-
iant uniforms of the envoys nnd their
suites, and the crowds of horsemen accnm
panylng the line, appearing to them a sol
enin and remarkable spectacle.

About It o'clock the ru Him Men was
reached, outside of which a double lino of
soldiers kept tbe road. Tho chairs pro
ceeded through this gate to the inner gate
of tbe palace irrouuds, about a hundred
yards off, where the envoys alighted nnd
were received by tbe ministers and secre
taries of the Tsung-l- i Yamen.

ROUTE OF THK ritOCKSSlOJJ.
After the exchange of greetings tho party

Were conducted through the gate, when
the marble bridgo was seen about 200 yards
ahead. Tbls bridge divides tho northern
from the middle divisiou of the lake which
runs north aud south through the palace
grounds. On Its eastern bunk, within a
high wall, was the Forbidden City, only
the roofs of the buildings nnd tho Coal
hill belnu visible from the Fu Hun Men,

1 he paved road followed by tho ministers
after entering the unto ran about liftv
yards southward along the western bank
oi the middle lake toward tho Tzo Kuang
Ko (which Is neur the water), then turned
off to the right to the Shih Ying K 11112,

one of the temples whero in summer the
emperor prays for rain Tho view from this
small temple Is picturesque, tho grounds
being full of old trees, which give the gar
dens a monastic appearance.

Both sides of the path were lined by sol
dters and military olliclnls in full uniform,
who remained silent und stationary as tho
envoys passed. When, however, the hit
ter has! entered an tmier room of the Shih
Ying Kung, where refreshments had been
prepared, the little court of the temple be
came packed with palace and other tin
derlings In ollicial hats, who evinced a dog
ged curiosity at the spectacle of tho for
eigners, but remained fairly quiet and did
not venture within the door.

THE 11 ALL.
In a few minutes Prince Chling arrived,

and tbe party remained smoking, chatting
and tasting tbe delicacies on the table for
about an hour i he room bad been adorned
with a foreign carpet, and was warm nnd
comfortable, while the princo and minis
ters were in their most affable vein.

Finally a move was made to the bank of
the lake. Along It runs a brond cemented
rood, on which Is laid a uarrow gunge lino
of rail on which, pushed by men, not
drawn by steam power, the emperor some
times takes an airiug.

IheTzehuang Ko (or Shining Purnlo
Halt) la a pavllionlike hull, facing south
and standing perhaps (ifty yurds back from
tbe lake. 1 be style of its architecture am
ornament is the same as that of Chinese
temples generally, a bright yellow tiled
roof with wooden eaves gorgeously carved
and painted In red, yellow and green.

lhe whole height of tho building
about Ufty feet. Three flights of white
stoue steps, with carved stone balustrades,
lead up ton large terrace iu front of the hall
doors, of which thcro nro tive on tr south
ern face of the hall. The middle door and
middle steps being reserved for the em
peror'a use, theenvoys passed up the cast
em flight of steps nnd entered the doer to
the right hand of tho central one.

Iour tents, elegantly provided with
stoves, carpets, tables and chairs, had lieeti
erected under the eastern side of the vAL
Here the ministers and their Btaff awaited
the summons to the imperial presence.

THE CEItKMONY
The ceremony was as follows: According

to the agreement the ministers entered um:
stepped forward to between the dragon
pillars (two pillars at about six feet from
tbe platform on which the emperor sat).
making ou their way the three obeisances
usually made at n court in the presence o
the sovereign Prince Ch'ing, kneeling by
the side of the emperor, then introduce
the minister by name, the latter thereupon
reuduig an addrnss. which was repeated iu
Chinese by his Interpreter.

Un its couclusiou tne minister advance!
with his letter of credence to the foot o
the estrade, where he found himself at
distance of eight feet from the emperor,

hen Prince Cb'iug. descending the sul
steps, took the letters of credence from the
minister, reascended the estrade, nnd mak
ing a deep bow laid them ou a table iiiiino
dlately in front of his niajc.-ity- who bowe
In acknowledgment. Thereupon the 111 i it

Ister bowed and retired to his former posi
tion.

The emperor then adih-essc- a reply to
Priuce Ch ing. who hsU-nu- l kneeling, an
theu the prince, descending the steps wit
his arms spread ont like wings, according
to classic Confuciau style, repented it iilnut
to tbe interpreter, who in turn translated
it to the minister

His majesty then bowec". to dismiss the
audience, whereupon the minister retired,
bowing as before. Chinese limes.

Boxing; as Sport.
Boxing Is precisely what yon make it. If

you put cloves on a couple of toughs th
result will be a fight lined with slugging
and gore; if gentlemen put on the gloves
thero will follow n contest equally ns de-

termlned, with blows probably stronger,
but directed with judgment and skill, nnd
received in like manner. The great differ-
ence between tho slugger nnd boxer is that
the former stands stolidly awaiting his op
portunity to deliver n knock out blow,
actuated with but the one idea of render-
ing his opponent senseless, nnd trusting to
his tough hide to withstand blows.

The boxer, on the other hand, Is testing
his skill with a fellow clubman; his blows
nre clean nnd strong, hut he Is expert
rtough to avoid punishment, or, If not, his
opponent Is judicious in its delivery. What
holds good so far as boxing Is concerned, is
equally applicable to nny other sport. If
foils nro put into the hnnus oi two or the
same class that monopolizes public boxing,
of what character will bo the cxhibitionr
If they wrestle, will not their coarse nature
be evidenced f

It is not the sport but the clement that
pervades it which makes Its character. If
men put on the gloves for tho solo purpose
of punching one another into a state of

why put on gloves at all? The
job can surely he done much quicker with
tho bare fists. Indeed, If tho solo Idoa is to
knock one's opponent senseless, why waste
time with (loves or fists when a stout stick
certainly would be much more effectivef
Why not take tho button oil your foil in
fencing, nnd settle your adversary with tho
first tbrustr Why not throttlo your mnu
at once In wtastllng, and have done with
it,f It la well enough to prate ot "how

shull we roiino amateur boxing?" The
sport is all right; it's the, nuitkersthat
monopolize it, and who will drag into the
mire any game they take up. Harper's
Weekly.

A Country of Cattle, Itulscrs.
Excursions Hcrosa(the territory of Uru-

guay reveal iiotinii oi very gn at interest
the tourist. The landscape in parts Is

pretty; some finely situated estnncias are
lie seen iilonglhu banks of the Uruguay;

the vicinity of tho luo Negro, too, is
pcciully interesting and characteristic of

the fertilo parts of the territory, which
present a similar combination of water,
wood and rolling prairie. Hut after all,
ono soon wearies of looking nt tho same

ind of view hour after hour, lenguu after
league, and provinco after province

lhe fences of posts und wire nro varied
sometimes by fences of aloes and cactus;
the eucalyptus, the poplar nnd other trees
nre also planted to form fences, as In Chili;
the roads, where ono sees long tennis of
o.en toiling along with lingo wagons, nre
as terrible us those of the Argentine-- the
prairies arc dotted with iniiiiinerablo herds

I cattle and horses; occasionally you see
two or three peasants wearing brown pon-

chos rilling and driving animals before
them; nt long intervals you see one or two
ranchos, or huts, where the peasants live.

In tho Argentine the ranchos appeared
mt.erable cnoii;;h, but in Uruguay I saw
many even more primitive, mere huts of
black mud, with a roof of maize st raw, a
floor of beaten earth, a doorway, but not
always a window. The cabins cf thu Irish
peasantry give sonic idea of the Uruguay-
an rancho. It is n comfortless, unheal! hy,
rheumatic dwelling, less civilized than
that of t ho Ksiinimaiix and morn carelessly
built than the must ordinary bird's nest,

Theodore Child in Harper's.

Tat Women.
Tho nppenrnnce on the frontier of the

army of too Wngandn had made it neces-
sary to transfer the court of the king of
Lnjoro to safer quarters. Suddenly a
crowd collected round the pate of the pal- -

nco. A cry ol astonishment and ailmiratlou
hurst from the lips of all tho spectators.
Horno on the shoulders of four stout
porters, a litter of large dimensions and
solid framework, in which reclined n
woman of colossal proportions, with small
eyes deeply sunk in their sockets, was
dragged over the threshold of the palace.
She Is one of the fattened wives of King
Tclma.

At t he courts of Uganda and Unjoro it is

considered t he fashion and a sign of regal
magnificence to keep a number of fattened
wives who have attained tho highest de-

gree of corpulency. This article of luxury
is regarded us n token of wealth and con
summate relinemetit, nnd its possession
makes tho royal spouse an object of envy.
This result is brought about by a course of
systematic leeuing adapted to timo and
circumstances, until the "subject" is un-
able to stand on her feet, and can only
move along painfully ou ull fours. Zchn
Juhro in Aequatoria.

Formation of Chalk.
In a space not more than of

an inch in diameter perhaps ns many as
SOU separate shells may he counted, many
of which arc perfect lu form. Here and
thero scattered about you will see some
shells of the exact form of the moiUrn
conch shells, only they are a million times
smaller. You will also probably see many
ong, straight and cylindrical shells, sim

ilar in appearance to the gigantic orlhoce-ra- s

(straight horns) of the carboniferous
limestone. Fossil orlhoceras have been
found inoro than a foot in length, but
theso little congeners of theirs are not
more than the ;i,WK)lh of nn inch long.

Others, formed exactly like the great
wheellike shells of the ammonites of tho
cretaceous period, are also to be seen. Still
others, the foraniinifera, lay in groups liko
piles of coins toppled over. Jly counting
these, some of the clusters will ho found to
tontain from eight to twenty separate
Bhells. liy using polarized light, theso
coinlikc bodies sparkle and glow with tho
most gorgeous colors, livery tint of the
rainbow flushes forth as tho analyzer is
rotated.

Others will rcsemhlu tinv wafers, perfo
rated with curiously shaped openings.
These latter once formed interior skeletons
of tiny animals, much liko Iho model
squids or cut t lelishes. Most inollusks have
their skeletons on the outside for tho pro
tection of the soft parts within; but still
others havo the stircode or fleshy portions
nrratv.-c- nronud nn iniernal bony axis, in
tho same manner as in tho class of verte-
bral o animals. The cuttlefish of the pres-
ent day belongs tothis hitler class, and l lie
substance sold ns cuttlefish bone, used bv
canary birds I o w het their bills nnd .'l ind
up tho grain in their gi;v.anls, is nothing
but this interior shell. .Macou Telegraph.

Astouutllui;
During the winter of 1WJ-S- 0 the cc.st of

living n C'ulilornia was extreme. As tho
season was u very wet oix, t lie roads iind
trails were full of iiiiidholes, in which sup-
ply wagons were stuck nilil mules nnd oxen
niircil. Wiiunus anil uninials were itnliiad-ci- l

several times ii day to extricate them
from the mini, nnd in one iiis;aiuv nt least
foiirlecn days were spent on the mud from
Stockton, lii'tv miles nwny. reached
a ilnlhir n iiiiiil, rice the siuiie, pork ami
bacon n dollar and sixty cents n pound,
salerntiis sixteen dollars a pound ntnl
spermaceti cuinllcsn dollar each. An oiiucu
of gold was tho price of n pick or shovel,
nnd almost iinyliiiiiv; needed, except fivsli
beef, conimiiiuleil n priiport innate price.

That nil miners did not p-- rich is
for in the stalement. Mint it took a

fair claim to pny expenses. Tho short du-

ration of a pleccr claim, the loss of time
In lilidinn iitiulher, nnd tho too general
restlessness, tell the story of many failures
to realize a fortune by even t hose who wero
the most lucky. T o often it was duo to
cxtravHunnce. Ono was obliged to pay two
ounces for a pair of pantaloons, n hundred
dollars for n pair of lon leKcd boots nnd
four dollars expressive for n loiter. K. U.
Wuilc iu Century.

livery Cow Iter Own MilUimild.

J. (J. Thompson has received n patent for
his uutomatic milker. An eccentric, timo
inches in diameter, is attached to the cow's
jaw. From this leads a wire coiinectiii";
with cinstic nipples on thu udder, each of
which is lilted with u valve, making it an
air pump whtn iu million. When the cow
chews her cud the eccentric revolves uud
the wire is worked back und forth liko u

piston, creating suction in the nipples.
Tho milk as ii is ihawu runs Into li bucket
suspended Lrluw. Tho invention will re-

lieve the dairyman of much labor. Homer
Index.

Cijited from Csna.la rreshyterinn. un-
der ii;iiaiUJO of U. lllackett Kobinnm.
prop ietoi: 1 was enrol of oft-rec- ui i

hcaduchei hy Burdock Blood Hii-te-

When TJahy was sick, we gave her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When slid had Children, she gavothera Castorla

ivyTmnpii; iit f nvn i B'W"'',V.I'.)'

m HI pcrmRiitDtlxnired
m in 'in toiiud

ieJ ariw. nndor trMMntr, facktd hj l',uu,wme M. i. a
PlllinpiWIHiU nni'p Hiw, lllmtritwl Irom .' i'

k'i'fl ltrframp(plftflurt1,frbriariU IVIttn HotSrrfniti I

and reui7ntil onr Mnnio Remoay
CA4)E HUM

irtSilVMl' sitfli'

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
MUM. 1 i.N.-- A. M, l....ON

DR. a. hL.li.nlt Li KAN has rumoved tuttlj
bl'fUCU htret't. 1 u. f.limt fill

posito cour.-hoiw- o bquuie.)
1 U. A. J. tOi XKLL, Office 1M Washington
fr avenue, corner stii-ut- . ovur
rrsurkosdrng Kturo. lichiilunnu, 73i Vino at.
OlhcKi hours: lO.Ji to 12 a. m. nnd to audt.ju toj-auj- m. (Sunday, t to a p. m.

)K. W. K. AI.LKN.
"

ollic-- cur. EaTi
J-- waunaand Washmctou uves. : over Loun-ari- l

shoe Hture; olhco hour 10 to 12 a. in. uu 1
uto I f m.; evouiUija at reuiueucu, Glitf.

aslniigtou I.VO.

IM.L MM, I'lHClli-- limned to hi
CIIHOS C)f till. Ylvm T.,a,. n.l Th,.t- -

irilce, ll Wyuuuug uvu. Uiiuidunec &LJ Vui
strcut.

DU. )..;. OATHS. J! WaahiiiBton Avenu).
Otllce hums, 8 tuV a.m.. l.iju to U uud fto a pn. liofidouco ;itl Madlsoa avi uu

IOU.V L. WENJ-z-
,

M. I).'," Odic.i-- fcj aud tl
y "luuionwenitu ouitiiinK: residence til

Ju(imoriavo; omc.e bonrs. M to 12, 2 to 4, 7 W
6; .Sundays tW to 4. eveniUK nt residence. A
specialty niado of iiinns.-- of tho eye, ear, nu
aud tnrout anil gyneailog).

I. A VMM.
I M- C. KAKCK'8 Law and Collection of-- I

. flee, No. 1117 Siiiruco ft., epposite Knrn.it
Houko. Scrnnton, l a.; collections a specialtythroughout rullubie corresjiuud-- .
eiits hi every county.

I i'.fsUi-- s A; ha.u, Attoi rneys and (.'oiiiih-iI-

wSX' iiionwealth building,
W. H. JSSHIT.
Hoiiaci: K. Hand.
W. 11. Jo.

WlLI.AHD, WAKKION K.nAI'I'. Aitir- -

neys nnd CouiihuIoi s at Law,
lmililuw, Washington live.. Herniiton, J'a.

IM'rmcsiiN ts wiuw. .V. I Mil I

at Low; faici.aU i.,l H l'il.i-..r- t
LuilUiutt bcruuton, l's.

KoswKr.t, It rATTinsn
Wn.i.iAM A. Wilcox.

A ilA.VI). WILLIAM . I HAND. At- -

J x and ( ounsoiiors. Commonwualta
bnihlinir Ilonmi In. 'M nnd 31.

T 1'. liciVL Attoi ney at l.aw, Noi.lH aud' KO, Burr buildin. Washington avenue,

HENKV M. S .Y Law oflikes in Price
120 Washington avenue.

lIUNK T. OK..LL, Attorney aTLuw. lloum
I J oalKseliaiii:e. I'a.
MII.1U. w. I.HWHY, Atfys, 21
(. 11. VOX KTdltt H. L

( ton av., C. II. miliars
j AJi.-- UAKioKU. Attorney at Law.o rooms HI, ftijind t)('oniinoiiw.;iilth b'l g.

v.. tuuAK, Attorney ut
im. .'117 Spruce "t Scranton, l'a.

A. WATl'.L' Attorney at Law, tilLnckiucnnn-- nue.. Scranton. Pa.
) P. S.M11H. at Law. Of lice,1 . rooms 51, 5",, 50 oininomrcnith hiiilding.

(J It. 11JLIIE.(, Attorney ut Law,
th linllninv. .Hcnint in, l'a.

c. o:ii;iiYs, smuciVVt.

Dll, Atti 'rnov
on real estrite Spruce.

l r.MLLAM, Altoinevat-Law- . 12U WylJt cininu' avenue, S Tammi.

S( ltdl'l s

LH11UOL Or' TLIi LACKAW'ANNA. Scr;in- -

O tun. l'a.. bovs and tins forcolleir
or business: thoroughly Uuiuj vuuug childrea
CutuioKUe at reijuust.

ItRv. Thomas M. Cksx
ALTKH H. Hi Ei.n.

AIMS WOKCI'.bTKli S KlNDLIl(iAHT!iJ
and School, 412 Adams :ivenu. Pupil

receivi-- nt all times. Next torm will ouon
Septe-nbo- H

I . . i r

UTil. A. TAF'J'. U.IS, M North
Ave. Sjieciid v in

Hestor iiions. Croun ami Lridge Work.

f. LAUHACil, Suiuuu Dentist, No, Uj
Wvetlllle.' nve.

!!. ATTuX. i I.'veii re-

I I.A.NS).

rriiL i:Ei'L'H .l(J S.r.-in-'- ar.'l Lean Ahpo- -

A ciat ion will ioan
Mini p:iy yoa heiter ou investment than nay
oiln-- . Call on S. N. CAl,L..N-IH-'I- !.

Tl:me Bii'il- build "'- -

i.l I.

Cs K. fLARK & CO., SeelBincn. Florist
and Nurserymen; ptoro 140 Washington

nvenuo; preen h'nise.lojJ North Main ;

fto-i- ' tele;ilio!l'

1 1: as.
i b A N I N hTv Tk. A l" i i.TTb-- Kros

Willi; si i;k- ns.
OS. KUF.TTF.U 5i Lackawanna avenue

Scratitoii. i'ii vn-- i''r ..f Wire re.MM

lion.i.s ami nT,rr.VNT- -

'IM1K v J.M .v.i.n.n l Mi, .17 2111 Wyoinnn
1 nve. noon'..) numuu wun steam: all mod

ern luiiirinenieiits. V. Jl. Till'. MA If, Prop

rpllE ELK CAFE. 12.1 nnd 127 Franklin avo--

nue. liates reasonable.
P. KiMii.FR, Proprietor.

Lol'jii.soTl.li , 'i EL.
? V. G. SCHF.NCK. Manama.

Sixteenth dtroot, ono bu ck east of iiroudway.
at l.'i.ioii Siiiare, New York.

American pl.m, ji.-- day anil upward.

C'OYKE liuL'SL. plan; uoo.i
Uiiea day and niche liar my

plied wiiu thu hist.
P. n. COYNE, rrntirlotor.

CCltAN It IN llul E, ne.-i- L.. L. A-- W. nan-
O ieiiir depot Conducted on thu
plnn. V li Ton Kuril. Proprietor.

IIAMI CENTRAL, 1 ii" inrosi and bij
ViH wui(ipel hot-.-- in Allentowu. Pa.; ratal
J2 and j2.oli per day.

Viitoii D. PAHNrn. Troprletnr.

A I1C I'l l I I V

llOL'pi', Arclllteet.. koOMIH 2

nd 2' ('opinion tfi h'1.!'!:. Srrante
Al.l Kit. At. hd.ct, Library ."ui.

I J. inir. w voinne nveiuv. Scrnnton.

L. ItKOWX. Ar-- h 11. Ar.bitect, Trice
bu 1d inn-- 12,1 nsblneton

It s( ( I I WICI
1AI 'ICS OKCIlli: Tit A Ml.'SIO FOU
J J balls, pietnes. iinrtuiH, recciitams. Weil-

dimrii and Oonccrt work furnished. For tei-n-

address li. .1, Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming
live., over lllllh'M't'8 music Rtore.

D. SWAItT.- S- WHOLESALEHOKTON Price l.uiliiiii ,, Scranton, Pa.
TV 1 IHAKiiiiK ISKOTHEHH, I'UIN'TI.US
All hi: i.iitie
Warehoiijo. loO Waahliistou avo.. Bcranlon.
Pa.

Tiobs. : AXH "A 1, 111 AU lis FO.4 SALE
1 1 nt l: '.ii I .ipous : venue

11. U. rOUTI , AgOllt.

nUANK pTTiVown ""&"d ' loleJ side ilcniers ill onilunre, Cordni;o am
du ( 'olh, i'.O V. Lncknwaiiiia MVrmi'

l(i.KA ,M SU.1.S, btnlders and contra
CornerJ- -j tors. Aarils: nlive st. and Adam- -

covner Ash st and l'cim avo., Scranton

The GEXUIKE New naven

Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 18C0.

TStm York Warerooms Xo. SO

Fifth Avenuo.

E. C. RICKER & CO,
' Sols dealers in this section.

OFFICE-- ia Adams Avo., Tolephone BTd'g

Eareka Laundry Co.

Ccr. Linden St. and Adams Ave.
totur House Bcjuahs.

All ttlmls of Laundry work gnnrnnto"
the best.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N, J,

lEHIGHAND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Ant'.racltD coal Msod exclusively, Insuring

clcuuhiiiKs and conitort.
timi: taiii.e is Errrrt MAV20. IRtll.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston, Wllkn.
Piirri!. ete , ut 8 1.M, 11.15, 11.:)') b. ra., 12.511. 2 UJ,
pi. S.mi, 7 a .. 11.03 p. m buudajs, U.IAJ a. ui.,
l.tm, 2.M. T.lOp. in.

l or A lat:t,e (,'itv. 8.20 a. m.
tor Now York, Non-ar- and Ellsnbith, 8.30

fextiress) a. ni (express with Bulfut
parlor car), '6M (cxprvu u. m. Sunday, 3.1i
p. ni.

Foil SIAcrii CnrxK.
fcAsTos and I'iiii.apki.imiia, H.JU a. m..

U.-i0- i.30. 5.H0 (except Philadelphia) p. lu.
Btinilay, 2 15 p. m

For Lono HiiAHcn, Oceah Gnovn, etc., at
8.':') ( wih t irottK.1 earl a. m., IfcMp. m.

For Reiidintr, Lebanon and llarnsburg, via
Allcntown, a. in., li.",0, tj.UO. p.m. Buuduy,
ii.l p. in.

For Pottsville, 8.':n a. m., 12.50 p. m.
Hcturning. leave New York, foot o' Liborty

street, North river, at HIO (express) U.t
l.ln, l.;w. Un Coxpross with Buflut parlor car)
p. m. Sundav. 4.;m a. m.

Leave I'hihelolphia, Hearting Terminal, 9.0)
n. m., 2.(y) and 4.:ii p. in. hmidny, a. m.

'1 hrouu-- tickots to all points at lowoit rates
may bo had on aophration iu advauce to the
ticket aiiont at ihj station.

U. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. l'a-49- Akont.

J. II. OLHATTHEN--
,

(ien. Hupt.

DF.LA WARE AND HUD
SON KAILKuAD.'ft?. rnmnioncing Hay 21). 1892,

trains will run as follows:
rains leave bridio Street

Stiitiou. Scranton, for Pitts-ton- ,
Wilkee-Harre- , etc, 8.00,

MIT, a7, 10 12 a. m.. lilO,
1,25. IMIS. 10. 5.15, 0.15, V.Li

and 11 p. m
For New York and ii.

h 110 ii in.. 12.10. 1.2.V

2 416 and 11.30 p. m.
l"or Delawaro.I.ackawnnnn

and wostnrn de)ot), 7 00, s.aj, lu.lo a.m., 12.00
ui., 2 17. 5. 10 p. in.

For I'arlondale and Intermediate stations,
C.40. 7 00, Kit), 10.10 a. m 12.00 m , 2.17, 8.2.1,5.111,
li 2n and tl ;;' p. m. ; from bridge Street Depots
Z.ol a. m., 1. Land 11 !16 p. m.

F .nt express to Aib.iny, Saratopra, the Adi-

rondack Mountains, Boston and New F'nglani
points, 5.40 a. m., arriving nt Albany 12.45.

2,'Ji p. iu., un't leavinit Scranton at 2.17

p. in., arriving at Alhanv at8.5i'p. m., bara-teii-

12.55 a. m , and B on. 7.00 a. m.
Tne only direct roui between the coal Heidi

and Boston. "The Leading Tourists' Koute
of America" to the Adirondack .Mountain re-
sorts, Lakt-- George and Champlaln, Montreal,
etc

Time tnlilen showing local and throngh train
sorvico between stations on all divisions Dela
w.iro anil Hudson may bu obtained at
all D'.'lawaro and Hudson tick-i- t nfiices.

11. U. YOLT.NU. J. W. BUltUlL'K,
Second Vico President. Gen. Pass. Agt.

.. AV lit, IW4.
Train lenvos Scranton for Philadelphia an

Kew York via. D. 4; H. It K. at S a.m.. 12.10,
2.5s nnd 11.35 p. m viaD.,L.W. K. It., ti.00,
B.ii- -. 11.20 a. in., and l.oll l. in.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Kurr- o

via L.. L & V. U.K., 0.1W, &08, 11.24
a. m , l.ao. iilt. 0.07. s. o p. in.

Leave Scranton for Whito Haven, Hazloton,
Pottsville and oil points ou tho Beaver
.Meadow and Pottsville branches, via E. W.
V ,0 4ll:..m., v a U. As H. It. K. at 8 a.m.. 12.10,
2.3s, 4.16 j,.m , via D.. L. & W. B. R, 0.00, 8.0d
11.20 a.m., 1.30, a 50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Pothlehem. Kaston,
dealing, and all intrrnediati
points via D. it H. li. H., s a m .12.10. 2.:H, U.1S
p.m., via D L. & W. P.. U..0.00.&.0S, 1L0 a. m,
I.;) p.m.

Leave Scranton forTunkhannock, Towanla,
Elmira, Ithaca. Ootiova on.l ail intermedlita
po.nls via h. & H. K.K..IUJ7 a.m.. 12.10 and 11.39

1. to., via D. L. St W. R. It., s OS a.m.,1. ) p. m.
for K'ichester, Bulfalo.

Fulls, Detroit. Chi aio and all polnti
wot via D. fc U. It. It. d.07 a.ra.,12 lO.'.'.l i.ll.M
p. m , via D. L. & W. R. R. and Pittston
Junction, s OS i m., 130, 8 i i p. m., via E. Ss W.
K H.. 3.11 0. in.

For Film rn and tin west via Paliminoi, via
I . i U. K. It MoT a.m., 12 lo.o.li p. m . via
L. As W. It. K.. .S OS ii. ui., 1 M and 0.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor an-- sloeptn-- or L. v. chair
ears on all trains between L. & B. Junction of
Wilkos-Burr- n and New Y'ork, Phllad dp.da,
BvPfalo nn I Snsoen-io- Bndiro
liULLLS II. WlLHL'lt, (ien. Sunt. East Dlv.

CilAS. S. L li. i n. l'as. A't, Phiia.P.
A.W .NiiNXF,MACHIJr..Ass't Ag'fc

Sonth Beihii-hem- . I'a.

TV CLAW A BE. LACKAWAXSTA AND
It KSTF.K S' RAI KOAD

Trains leave Sorantun as follows: Firreas
for New York and alt l'oints East. 1.40, 2.M,
5.1.r-- , K OO and D.ia a. m. ; 12 5i and a.'iO p. ra.

Express lor Easton, Trenton. Philadelphia
and tho South, &.1 S.00 and U.5 a. m.; Uaf
and J ,'i0 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p. m.
Tohyhunna accommodation, H 10 p. m.
Exjr as for Biniihaintou, Oswego. Elmira,

foriiing, hath. iJausvillo, Mount Morru ana
PulTalo, '2 15 n. in. and 1 ill p. m., making
close com cctions at bntlalo to all points in the
West, Northwost and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, a. in.
Biiighamtun and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
.Mcuol on uccouimuuai.oa, ac 4 p. ni. ana

C 1" o m.
Wnirhaniton and Elmira Express. 605 p, m.
Express lor Cortiuid, Syiacuso, 0weX

Ctica and Spriug llj a. m. and l.iil
p. m.

ltinca, CUand B.ith Pa m. and 1.21 p. ra.

lor NortlinmberlHiiiU'i'tston, WllKes-Uarra- ,

Plymouth, Hloomsburi; and Danville, making
clos.i connections at, Northumberland for
Whlianisport, Ilarrmhuig, lialtimro, Wuah'
itiLtoU ninl the South.

.N nrthuuib. rland nd intermediate stations,
COO. tl iii a. m and l.fiO and 6 07 p. m.

Nunticosu ana intermediate stations, S.OJ

and 11. Si a. m Plvmouth aud intermeaiata
stations. 3.and 8 .5 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on aU

cxp. css trams.
. tM..tor ueiaiieu uiioi inine.iM 7

etc., tipi'ly to M i.. sin. ii. city ticKoto.nu
Kawaniiaaveuao. or depot ticket oOJc.

VEW Y' RIC. ONTARIO AND WESTERN
i KAlLWAYtO.

TIMr. TAltl.E IN I VTFCT Sl'NUAV. JfSB .L
Tr.iitK leave Scranton for Carboudalo at

8.30, HLiVi a.m. and (I 1 p.m.
For Hancock Junction, 10.55 a.m. ana 6 10

p. ni.
Trains 'eave Tlaiicii k Junction for

Oa m mid 2 n5 p m.
Tr ims leave ( ai bo nlale for Scrant n at

7 2i n m. aud 3.1. 5.31 p in.

Si'HAT - IVIION.
In I II. ct June 2Iin, 1KD I.

orlh lloiiiiii. iuiiiii iiiiiiiid.
80.1 !?03 201

.fSa35; Pm,lon9 h i :2 & s a
S c2 i3 S (Trains Dally, Ex- - --, p, - ? i 6,
J 7, - cor 1iiiiln- - 1 r"

P Ml Arrive" I.eavei i
"

N. Y. Franklin St. .... 7 4

7 10 . West 4'.'nd street .... 7 55
7 Oil . weehiuvken ...,810i

P Ml' Ml Arrive Leave a Mr mi
"5 Sill 1 i . lluuivc'i Jiuictloiii Cool S 5i

S 10 O'l . llnnceek r a 1

7 5 i'8r-fl- .
. 6 18 liSi ....

7 Mi 3 IV . I'restuii Park 6 'iii li :tli ....
7 4(1A Como 0 3 a 41 p h
7Hii!!!'il0 10i Poyntcllo n 4 a ri 4 m
7 H3 S;I0 0I Delniout H 45 2 58 4 59
7 V.'! 3iJi. fli'.Ji rie.saiit Mt. ft 55 8 i 6 5 115

7 IHtit'l' M IS Lnlondnle 10 581 8 9 6118
7 -i '9 3 Forsel cliy 7 10 3,9 6 18
CSllll 3'l fll.V Cilib.ieila'O H .14 f.S4
(1 Is.flll.O 9 1' While ltitih;o 7S7ISS8 6 87

fli Wl .... ilOO .Mayileld , 8 I3f5 44
tl lllll 1!H, HOfi .Icrniyn T UI: 3 45, 6 45
BS.V11 W 8 5; Aiclilhsld 74 351 651
oiv.'fmri s.M Win on 7 I3i 8 M 5 51
(I 2 II 11 PccUvllli) 7 48 8 50 6 69
oa-yi- 07 h i i Olv; hunt 752 4 01 0 01

niillll OV H 41 JUcksnn 7 54i 4 07 07
A III II II i: S.T.I '1 hronp 7 511 4 10 8 10

6 14 11 OCI KIM Provtdeuco 8 eel 4 14 811
fli i:i,t'in."7, 8 park P ace seiif4 17 6 18

0 10.10 .r,.'i s 8n! eruiii on 6 av 4 2.) 8 M
p m'a ma m Leave Arrive1 A MP MP M

All trains run daily except pundny.
f, ski.liles that train slop ou aljfual for pas

senders
eeuip rates via Ontario A Western befnrs

pnrclinsing tickets and savo money. Day aud
KIligtKupresstothe West.

.1 O. AftJeisen, Gen. Pass Agt.
T. 1'lltcroft, blv Pass, Agt Bcratiton, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ
ECKAKTON AND W1LKES BARRE. PA MANUFACTURERS D

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office, 8CRANTON, PA.


